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THE RESULT OF APATHY.

The latest election news gives Sharswood
a imgfirity ofßo2. This result uiav be

changed ifthe fraudulent Copperhead vote-

in Philadelphia, of which there are reported

to be about 3,<**,are rejected. Hut despite
the fraudulent votes our ddcai is l->ie the

result of apathy and indifference on the part

of the Republican voters of the Stafe. j f

king our own county as a criterion by which

to judge, and there arc many that have done

worse, we find that while there is only a fail

ing off in the Copperhead vote of 191, in the

Republican there is a deficiency ol 286.

The Copperhead vote thi- year is 2" 14

while the Republican is only ? ;f -? hast

year the Copperhead vote was 2 via and the
Republican '2591. Now it the Republican

vote this year as compared ' t phntofla-t
had been as full in proportion its ill ' "p

perhead, we would have had 166 m r v.a. -

and the Copperhead majority instead ol 33'.' I
would have been but 219. 'i'hat is, instead

of gaining 95 on last year's vote they wouid
have lost 25. Thus much for the apathy ol

Bedford County Republicans. -Just such

conduct throughout the state has lost u>. in

all probability, a Supreme .Judge. If we

had been as active and had got out as full

a vote in proportion all over the state

as the Copperheads in this county, all
of which could easily have been done,
instead of iosing the State by 802 we

would have carried it by more than 14,

000. Let Republicans ponder these facts
and not despair, but go to work to redeem
what, through negligence, they have lost

The task will be a light one if entered
upon with energy and seal. In 1802! we
were in a similar manner beaten by a Cop-

perhead majority in the State of 3,524

though in 1860 we bad carried it by 59,018.

Awakened from our dreams of fancied se

eurity and alarmed for the safety of the
country we went to work at once and in 1803

the state was carried by a Republican ma

jority 15,325 which was increased in I>\u25a0 ? 4 to

20,075 and in 1865 to 22.660. What has

been done can be done again. Awake then
Republicans! Shake 'iff the lethargy that

has already imperiled the great work of te-

ccnstruction and through it the life of the

nation. Co to work with the zeal and ener

gy of freemen determined to preserve their

freedom. Igxhor in behalf of humanity,

justice, liberty, peace, union and free insti-

tutions. Remember that eternal vigilance

is the twice of liberty, that activity is an in-
dispensable condition of political a- well s

natural life. Nothing is wantiug but a rea-

sonable degree of energy in the Presidential
Campaign of 1868 to give us at least 20,0 X)

majority in Pennsylvania. It can and must

be done, so "pick your flints and try it
again."

AMENDMENT OT THE PENSION
LAWS AND THE OBSTINACY Ol

TIIE PENSION OFFICE.

One should think that the experience of
the Government of the 1 nited States in
granting Pensions to the widows and or-
phans of deceased Soldiers, had at least ap-

proximated to a perfect system, a system

that would do e<|Ual and exact justice to

the unfortunate who have been thrown upon
the world by the casualties of war, and
whom the Government is in honor bound
to support, yet there are thousands of wid-
ows and orphans, the victims of the late
rebellion, whose happy homes have been

broken up, the mother sent to labor for her
daily bread, and her little ones to become

the drudges of those in better circum-
stances. Why is this? Because Congress
has neglected to make the necessary provi-
sion for evidence out-side of the evidence
required by the inexorable rules of the Pen
sion Office. We will state a case: A was
drafted, reported, passed an examination and
was held to service. He sickens shortly af-

ter beinir sent to the front, is sent to the
hospital and dies of Consumption. Tbe
Pcndcm office demands medical testimony

to the effect that he contracted the
disease in the service. No one knows
and the claim is suspended. Ilia widow
and children are the outraged victims of a

relentless Conscription, they have been sent

from a home of comfort to beg their way

through the world, because the Govern
nicnt, through its sublime "Circumlocution
office," presided over by Mr. Barrett, refu-
ses to give the little pittance which it pledg-

ed to pay these unfortunates, when it re-

lentlessly took away their support, in case it
did not return him. We can cite a score of
cases, all of which have inflicted beggary
upon those who were, prior to the war, de
pendent on strong arms aod warm hearts
and who lived in happiness and content

ment.
IfCongress does not do something to re-

lieve these distressed creatures we suggest

that the Pension office bo abolished. Ifone

is relieved all should be relieved. If the
cases, of which we speak, were isolated and

far between, it would be quite a different
thing. But they are very numerous. We
do not hold the Pension office blameless
either in this matter. A great amount of
the distress is caused by its everlasting de
lays and its red-tape. Here is a ea eas an

instance: B enlisted early in the war and
disappeared in a skirmish at Hagerstown,
Maryland. He was not found on the field
after the action and his officer reported him
missiDg He was afterwards seen by a per-
son who knew him at Andersonville,
Georgia, who swears that he was in a dying
condition but did not see him die or after
death. The case is suspended year in and
year out for evidence of" death. We do not

think that Mr. Barrett is always cognizant

of such cases, but it should be the duty of
the head of that office to see that his exam-

iners do their duty by those who are the
nation's special charge. Wo are satisfied
that examiners become prejudiced against a
case and they tigM it as if the integrity of
the Government depended upon the grant-

ing of a single Pension, and while this is
going on at Washington, the helpless on the
Other end of the fine are starving. There
appears to be as little soul and humanity in
the Pension office as there is in an ice-berg.

We call upon Congress Immediately upon
its meeting in November to pass a law air j
Iborizing the Pension office to settle all this !

\u25a0 lass of claims without any further unrea

sonahle delay. Unless this is done wo have
! no idea how many, very many, soldiers

widows and orphans are to got through the

winter. However, whethei they cau get

through or not, it is a shame that the Gov

j eminent of the United States should thus

i violate its pliehted faith with those whom

I it has hereft of their all and thus reduced
them from comparative ease to beggary.

HttßAl. 881 OKJIS AND POLtTICAt
PARTIES.

The loses of the Republican Party in the

leceut elections have been made the subject

of discussion by the press of both parties.
Various causes have been assigned to ac-

count for them. Taking both sides we find the

causes altogether sum up about as follows

apathy in the Republican ranks, the effort to

elevate the negro and grant him the same

I protection of person and property as the

| white men ?to restrain the tido ol druuk-

! eimess and crime that is flooding the land,
j hv stringent license laws, and to sustain the

I time honored and divinely commanded ob-

servance of the Sabbath day. i hesc em-

i brice the sum of the worst charges that.
? ven our enemies can make against, us.

Apathy in times, such as tie preset)', is

-carccly less than a crime. With this ex-
ioption no party ever lias been or even will
be finally defeated while it preserves such a

record in the face of the most bitter enmi-

ty. Such charges coming from its enemies
constitute the most eloquent tribute that

any political party either in the pastor the
present has ever received. The Republic-
an party has never countenanced the bring-

ing of moral questions into the political
arena, but the leaders and the great major-

ity of the party being eminently moral and
sober, its enemies have persistently charged
upon it a desire to interfere with the laws !
on these subjects, thereby hoping so to

identify the Republicans as the originators
and upholders of all laws imposing moral

restraints upon the people, as to bring all

the opposers of these movements, the Sab-

bath breaker, and the drunkard into their
ranks. In this they have in a measure suc-

ceeded. The Republican party may well be
proud of its peculiar position in this res-
pect. It is a noble one and to its truthful-

ness its enemies bear willing testimony.
Hut it is not a good omen for the country

when political parties each striving for the

management of the government of the
country, endeavor to array the friends of any
moral reform movement on one side or the

other. The inevitable result of any such ef-

fort is to limit the usefulness and success of
the movement and at the same time embit-
ter political contests. It is certainly much
better that each party should avoid pander-

ing to vice and immorality for political pur-

poses. and that there should be a sufficient
sober, moral, peacable, and law abiding ele-
ment in any party lo direct its policy in the
interest of the great moral principles under-
lying all Government and which are the
recognized conservators of our religious and

civil liberty.

THE Copperheads of Pennsylvania have

been unceasing in their charges of corruption
against the Republican party. The party

has never existed in which corrupt men did
not find a place and probably never will.
Kven in the Pennsylvania Legislature the
few Copperheads that are there show a lar-

ger proportion ofcorrupt men than the Re-
publicans if their votes for the mouoply, the
chief criterion, are to be taken as an index.
Another difference is the Republican, while
exposing the corruption of the opposition
dare to denounce and oust whenever possible
such of their own number as are found wan-

ting in integrity. The Cops invariably re
fuse to see the corruption of their own mem

bers and do their utmost to hide it from the
honest men of their own party

THE time has come when the independent
Republican Press of Pennsylvania should

throw overboard the dead weight of faction
alism which has characterized a number of
its leaders. The Republican Party has been
carrying too much dead weight and we call
upon our cotemporaries to assist us iu igno-
ring it. We have been the tools of a few
men much too long and the injury is almost
irreparable. There is brains enough and
money euough in the party to sustain it
without it being the vehicle ofa few leaders
who know nothing but self.

THE Republican party in the canvass,
which has justclosed, was charged with be-
ing in favor of temperance, Sunday liquor
laws, opposed to Sunday ears and every mea-

sure intended as reforms according to thcii
acceptation by the public. A friend sug
gests that we have been fighting the devi
and the Copperhead party about lonp

enough, and that in the future we had bet-
ter turn our attention to the Copperhead
party alone. This is no doubt a verv good
suggestion because the defeat of that party

will be sufficient humiliation for his Satanic
majesty.

The Oops by out-generaling the He pub

licansmost handsomely, getting out almost

their entire vote, have a beggarly majority
of six or eight hundred in the State. What
chance will they have in a contest in which
the Republicans get out their vote? A
friend used to illftstrate matters of this kind
by saying ''about as much chance as a cat

in tophet without claws."

THEY never have any Agricultural l-'aira
in Pulton County or they would have better
specimens ofpoultry. This is evident from
the hard specimen exhibited by the Dnno
crat last week. That find looked as ifhe had
been into a severe fight and escaped with
nothing but the mere skeleton.

THE Philadelphia daily New* contains ar.

article headed a "Mad Dog." We don't
know any better subject for just such a cap-

tion than the editor of the New t, provided
the orthography of the adjective were re-
versed.

THE Republicans of Ohio have elected
their candidate for Governor, Gen. Hayes,
by a majority ol'three or four thousand. They
have carried lowa, also, by a majority of

twenty-five thousand. All is not lost that
is in danger.

THE Pittsburgh AW thinks "The day of
Reason" has come. Tom Paine thought

it was the "AGE ofReason." Copperheads
and infidels accord iu views.

COPPER-JOHNSON PROGRAMME DKVEL-

OIMNO. ?Since the election the Cops of this

region are already busy discussing their next

Presidential ticket. The latest proposition,
and the one received with most favor is to

nominate Johnson for President and Gen.
Leo for Vice President. We expect to see

Jeff Davis substituted instead of Johnson.
A pure rebel ticket will no doubt he most
popular with them.

WE would call attention to an article in

tfnother column from the Pittsburgh Cum-

mereial, relative to the organization of a

new railroad project for the southern tier of

counties. Wo hope that the project will be
successfully put on foot and our people will
do all they can pecuniarily to assist in its con-

struction.

THE Pittsburgh Pott gets up a Copper-

head pyramid, which we presume it does on
the principle of a robber, who lias, after

considerable flight, appropriated the goods of

another and exclaims "these arc my goods."
For instance, Ohio, lowa, Maine, j;e. , &c.,

THE Elections in Louisiana and Alabama
have resulted in considerable majorities for

Conventions to amend the Consttntiona of
those states in accordance with the provi-
sions of the lleconstruction law.

THE Pittsburgh /savs the election

news was received with great pleasure in
Richmond, Virginia. The unreconstructed
rebels receive Copperhead victories with as

much gusto and jubilation as they did during

the rebellion.

THE Copperhead Party sustains the unen-

viable recoid of pandering to every evil
prejudice, passion, wickedness and crime for

the purpose of making votes. Can such a

Party triumph?

ALMOST every Irishman you meet hurrahs
for the Fenians and damns the "Nagur."
They favor freedom for themselves and their
friends, and slavery for the negroes. Strange
consistency.

THE Cops have gone back en Andy since
the elections and Andy has done likewise
with them. Ruth parties have resolved

themselves into a mutual admiration society.

l.\ the Republican State Convention at
RaUitnore, a resolution was adopted sixty-
four to seventeen, recommending the nomi-

nation of General GRANT for President.

CAPT. IIEI.Mshould see that the editor of
the Gazette does not exhibit his menagerie
withuut a license.

Ex-ADJUTANT GENERAL Rt WELL. ?

When A. L. Russel was called to take
charge of the Adjutant General's office of
Pennsylvania, from seeing a mere nominal
position whose duties required only a super-
vision of one or two State arsenals, it had
suddenly grown to that of a department
holding sway over a hundred thousand sol-
diers.

"

It will be inferred from this simple
fact that it required a man of more than or-
dinary ability, a hand of more than every-

day business power to comprehend the
workings and guide the development ofsuch
an operation. Rut Gen. Ru-sell at once
made himself master of the situation. He
had sagacity, energy, fore-sight and inflexi-
ble will, while at the same time, even when
seemingly unbending in the performance of
his delicate duties, no man can say that he

ever received from Alexander L. Russell
other than tho most courteous treatment,

nor can any soldier assert that he ever suf-
fered a wrong at his hand-'. We write this
because we know exactly what we record;
and because we desire to do a faithful offi-
cer justice on his retirement. Gen. Russell
willalways have rc-a-ori to be proud of his

official acts. His energy aided largely in
getting out Pennsylvania troops, and his
promptness contributed greatly in putting
those troops into the field. These are his-
torical facts which will be elaborated more

fully when the history of Pennsylvania's
great service to the Governnu nt i- written.

We pait with Gen. Russell with regret.

His social relations in IJarrisburg have al-
ways been of the best, and few men have
served in official connection in this city, who
left Harrisburg with more of the good wish-
es of the people than Wen. Rus-01l will ta'-e
away.

?Wc understand Gen. Russell is a candi-
date for Clerk of the House. He has am-

ple ability for that position, having hereto-
fore served as Clerk of the same hotly.?
Harvlxhurg Thgraph.

AN EXAMPLEFOR CHRISTIAN Rt LERS.?
While tho Greek Catholics, the Mat-unites,
and even the MohammedausofSyria strictly
observe the Sabbath, suspending all ordinary
business and labor, then Roman catholic,-
generally spend it in amusement and dissi-
pation. During the Easter festivities, the
Mohammedan governor of Mount Lebanon
visited the town of Rerel Kamcr, and w-
called upon by the Roman catholic bishops
and priests. During the interview lie com
plained that the shops of their parishioners
were kept open on Sunday, and business
went on as on other day-, gr<,t!y to tKo Jet

rfment of the people. They replied that
they could not stop it, as the people would
not obey them, when he said that lie would
help them enforce obedience, and would im-
prison any uian who opened hi- hop on
that day. The order was i--ued and cxecu
ted, und after a few arrests the nuisance was
abated.

THE WEST SENDING LIGHT TO THE EAST.
?The Japanese, once the most seelusive,
hid fair to beceme the most enlightened oi
Eastern nations. They are sending (o this
country and Europe deputations of their
eminent men to investigate and become
familiar with the improvements of modern
civilization, and several of their intelligent
young n.en are now pursuing their education
here. Six well educated young men of rank
are in the academy at Monson, Mass., under
the patronage ofthc leading prince of Japan
for the purpose of acquiring a thorough
knowledge of the English language, ft is
gratifying to know that, without any attempt
at proselyting them, their own logical per
ceptions have already traced the superiority
of the Western nations to the elevating in-
fluences of Christianity.

PERSECUTION OE JEWS.--The Jews of
Roumauia have been the victims of bitter
persecution, at the instication of the gov-
ernment, whose Minister of the Interior, 31.
Bratiano, had been a prominent liberal be-
fore bis accession to power. He hasordcrcd
that they be deprived of their legal rights
and expelled from their farms and houses,
and arrested as rogues and vagabonds.
This so excited the fanaticism of the people
that a general massacre was threatened.
Tho governments of England and .France
have interfered in their behalf.

ALL THAT GLITTERS. I* MOT GOLD.?The
bu-incss of counterfeit ing preeiona jewels is
carried Oil very extensively and euceessfully.
There are several Urge luanufactories in

I'aris, and two-thirds of the l< tench jewel
department in the exposition was occupied
by sham jewelry. In one case thorn wore
six rows of pearls, three real pearls worth
15,000 fraDea, ami three artificial worth 150
francs; yet only a jewelleror a pawnbroker
could distinguish the true from the false,
showing how easily tin- unskilled can lie de-
ceived in these beauliful articles of luxury.

WHERE THE Gout GOES. ?It has been esj
tiniatod rhut 15 per cent of the annual gold
product is niched down for manufactures,
35 per cent goes to Europe, -o to < una, 15
to Braiil. and 5 percent to China, Japan, I
and the East Indies, leaving hut 5 per cent
for circulation in this country. Of that
which goes to Cuba ami Brazil, fulll 50 per
cent finds its way to Europe, four-fifths of
which is exported to India, where, as has
been the custom for ages, it is absorbed and
hoarded up, and never returns to the civili-
zed world.

BANK-NOTE ENGRAVING.?' The mechani-

cal and artistic skill employed upon the bank
notes of this country, exceeds that of any

other country in the world. '1 hone of Eng-

land and France are rude in companion

The lineal and be.-t stetl engraving U di ne

in New York, arid as the result, the Ame-
rican Bank note Company furnishes paper-
money to a large part of the civilized world
Russia, Italy, Greece, the British Provinces,
Brazil, Nicaraugua, the South American
Republics, Mexico, and tl e United States
government have their paper money engra-
ved here.

Wll AT MAKES I'ITRSONS NF< ESS AIFY.
Rev. Mr. 1 ve>. who has been chaplain of
th' New York Staie IM-nnat Auburn, says
it i.-his firm h lief, that if the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors c<mld heMopped, Auburn and
Clinton prisons could he useil for agricultural
colleges in five years from the present time.

VTOTICK OF INQUISITION.?AVh-rea<, IV
lAj ter R-w.-er, *Olland heir at law >f John K;>w
'* i. late of Napier township, Bedford county, de-

ceased, presented a petition settirg forth that the
said John Row -or. late died intestate, leaving a
widow, Mary Bowser, ami J. ur children, to wit:
Mrs. Elizabeth Hawser, residing in Allegheny
county, Pennsylvania, Peter Bowser, the petition-
er, Raebael Rowzer and John Eowwr and eleven
(jrur.d children, nil except Elizabeth residing in

[ Bedford county, Penn'a. That the said intestate
died seized in hi* demesne as of fee and in the
following described Real Eft ate. situate in Na-
pier township, Bedford county, bounded by lancle
.f Peter Howscr, Jacob W. Miller, Joseph Hew-
it's heirs and >tber, containing two hundred and
fifty acre*, more or with the appurtenances,
an t pray the Court to make partition >f the prom-
ise* aforesaid to and amongst the heir*. Where-
upon the Court awarded nn Inquest to inakc par-
tition according to the prayer of the petioner.

NOTICE is hereby given that iu pursuance of
a writof partition or valuation to mc directed, I
willproceed to hold nn Inquisition on the prenii-
is on L'ri-ioy the 2.>'h day of OcM>ur, A. It. 1807,

at t© o'clock A. M.. when and w here all persons
interested mao attend if they see proper.

ROBERT STKCKMAN, Shft.
Bedford, Sept. 27, !07.

RILAKE YOUR CHOICE!

ONE DOLL Alt commission will be allowed i*

any person sending the name* of two cr subscri
her* with the money for one year.

A Copy of tb* Ol**r*?r for om* year wiU be

sent to any person sending us four mtr autocri
bcr? and joorte.cn dollar*.

A si>h SEWING MACHINE, cither Wheeler
Jt Wilson or drover A Baker, will be sent to any
person sending us the names of eighteen netv tub-
tcribcrc to the

NEW YORK OBSERVER,

with the money ($63) for ono year in advance.
We have sent away a* premiums more than

H:YEX HUNDRED
of these machines, and they give univcrtai satis-
faction.

The new subscribers may be from one, or from
various place*.

by check, draft, or Po*t-office order.

ffiSPvSViuijilc topic* and Circulate cent

Terms, $3.30 a vear, in ad\ ance.
SIDNEY E MORSE, Jr., A CO.,

oetll;3t 37 Park Row, New York.

gFBSCRIBE NOW.

TJIREP: MONTHS FREE.

THE M ETH OB IST:
Aw £i<jht-p"<je Weekly Xcwvyaper. Religion*

and Literary. Vol. /A", commence* Jan. I.
This Journal is now in its Bth vol. Its chief

aims arc to circulate a pure Literature, furnish
Religious and Secular Intelligence, and to culti-
vate a spirit of unity among alt Christian Churches

It is edited, a# heretofore, by Rev. GEORGE
R. CROOKS, D. I>. assisted by an able corps of
Editorial Contributors:

SERMONS BY HENRY WARD RESCUER

and Eminent Methodist Pulpit Orators, including
the Bishop* d the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Terms: To Mail Subscribers, $2.50 per year, in
advance; to all Ministers, for their own subscrip-
tion, $2,00. Postage prepaid at the post office
where received, 10 cent* per year.

Any one .-ending Three Subscribers and $7.50,
willreceive a fourth copy free for one year.

To all those who subscribe n-w f r 1 we will
send the remainder of this year FREE.

Liberal Premium* or Curb Com mission aliawed
to C;;nv;ir>c Fend for Premium Circular.

I ecitcm copies of the paper sent free on ap

TII J: METHOD 1.-'T.
114 Nassau si. S* York.

H. W. DOUGLAS, Publishing Agent. oct2l t

rimiS IS TO GIVE NOTICE thut on the 14th

I of August. A. It. ISt'.T, n Warrant in B.mk-
ru|try wa. ? ued against tho estate of William
Spidlc of B! .'artj* Bun. in the eouuty of Bedford,
anil State of I'cDnsv 1 vania, who baa been adjudg -
ed a Bankrupt on his own petition: that the pay-
ment of any deb:.-and delivery of any property
tiotonging to snrh (tank, apt, to him or for hia use,

and the transfer of any property by him are for-
bidden by I.aw: that a meeting of the Creditor*
of the said Bankrupt, to prove their debt.*, and to
choose ono or more As®igiis of his estate, wiit be
hold at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at the
office of .John Cessna, Esq., in Bedford, Bedford

County. State of Pennsylvania, before H AST!BOS
GRIIH, Register, on the 17th day of September,
A. D. tM>7, at 11 o'clock a. m.

THUS. A. ROWLEY,
aiig2:,:lt. I". 6. Marshal.

IKWIB Kb ITH, Jac"oTrarp.r, )
J S. K. Brumbaugh,

suceessors in office. Auditor, ot 1 won I'leas of

Middle Woodherrv township, ) Bedford co.,
v | No. 37, Sept,

Wm. M. Tearton, Treasurer of I Term, 181',7.

Middle Woodherrv township. *
The undersigned willmeet the parties interest-

ed at the house of Judge Eicbolu in Woodbcrry,
on Thursday the 21th day of October, instant, at

9 o'clock A. M.. for the purpose of cuamining and
testaliog accounts, and taking tcetamony -when
ard where all interested can attend.

octlnit J NO. I'. REED, Auditor.

VPMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.--Lettera of
Administration having been granted to the

subscribers residing in Liberty tp,, t-.y the Regis,

tor of Bedford county, upon the estate of David

Kcnsinger, late ot said township, all persons in-
debted are' requested to make payment at once;

and those having claims against the estate are re-
quested to present the same properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

PAI L KEMSINGKR,
ELI AS HOOVER,

Oct 11; 5t Administrators.

I ASTRA Y. -Came to the premises of the suli-

ili scribcr, living in Londonderry tp., Bedford
eo., on or about the 15lh of July last, a RED
COW, with spotted sides ?no other marks, and
supposed to he about 9 years old. The owner is

requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take her away.

Sept 27:3t LEVI CARPENTER.

(FACTION. ...The public art hereby cautioned

J against harboring or in any manner trusting
my wife, Nancy, on my account, as I am deter-
mined to pav no debts of her contracting.

ANDREW KAELHACK.
Snake Spring tp., Oct 11,1 -07:7ft*

J
00,000 feet OAK, WHITE and YELLOW

PINK LUMBER on hand and for saloby
J. IS. WILLIAMSA CO.,

JttncI liSttios. liloadv Run- I'a,

\TALCABLIC BBOAl) TOP
COAL LANDS FOR SALE.

E.laf of Jokn X. I"", I'<" of '*Citg of Lnn-
' diuseait d.

Pursuant to 011 alias order 1 the Orphan *court

oi Bedford county, Penn'e. th A(!uiiiiitr*t<rof
the iUt of soi'l -loetajed, will fell peremptorily
on THU USD AY, th.Jl.tdny ofOctolier, 1887, at

12 o'clock. M., at the Court Home, in the town
of Bedford, Pennsylvania, scverel tract* of Coal
Land containing upwards of

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES.
situated in Broad Top township, Bedford county.

Si* of the tract* arc situated contiguous jn San ;
dy Hun, which empties into the Bayafown branch

of the Juniata, near above Hopewell, on the Hun-
tingdon and Broad Top Kuilroad, a brunch of
which road ha* he"n graded up said run to or near
said land. These <ix tracts are nil good coal
lands and forru one of the best coal estates lit tin*
Broad Ton coal field, and ' an be mined on Sandy

Run and frix Mile Hun. They can be mined to-

gether, or each of the tracts can le mined separ-
ately, advantageously.

The remaining tract is situated several miles

from the above tracts, near the head of Sandy Run;

is a good coal tract and set with excellent, timber.
Persons detiring to purchase are referred to

Mr. Robert.- or Mr. Fulton, Engineers and Geol-
ogists, who h.ive examined the lands.

A map of the lands can be seen or had by ap-
plying to the undersigned.

Any further Trformat ion desired lwifore the sale
cm be had by addressing the Administrators, at

Lancaster, Fa., or the Hon. Samuel L. Russell, at
Bedford, Pa

TERMS?One third of the purchase money on
the day of the confirmation of the sale by the
Court, one third in one year, and one-third in two
years thereafter with interest.

W. CARPENTER,
11. B. SWAKR,

Administrators de bonis non of John 11. Lone,
dee d.

_
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 25, 1867.

octll: Iw

I)OBLIC SALE OP
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the subscriber will offer at public
sale,on the premises, on SATURDAY, the 16th
of Eovember, 1*67. the following described tract

of land, laic the property of Jonathan C. l>icken,
deceased, situate in Cumberland Valley tp., ad
juining lands of GeoTgo Millrr, Michael Boor and
others, containing 200 ACRES 161 PERCHES
and allowance, about 50 acres cleared and under
fence, and having thereon a splendid Orchard of
thrifty fruit trees, and a fine variety of grapes,
Ac. TWO LOG DWELLING HOUSES, a LOG
BARN and TANNERY,and other out buildings
thereon erected.

TERMS: Cash at the confirmation of sale.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of said day.

LEVI HARDINGER,
octll Administrator of J. C. Dickcn, dee'd

A FINK FARM FOR SALE IN Dl'TCll
CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The sub.-crihcrs will sell all that fine farm in
Bedford township, containing 180 acres, 95 of
which are cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 95 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles lieleel. John Schnebly, and oth-
ers. The buildings are a two and a half story
LOG HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out-buildings thereon eroded. Water inevery
field, with an excellent Saw Mill scat. A splen-
did apple vrchard also thereon. Price SIOOO.

TERMS: One third in band and the balance in
three annual payments with interest.

DtKBORROW A LUTZ,
June 21, 1867:tf Real Estate Agents.

TASTATE OF ABRAHAM KEAGY. deed.?
J J Notice is hereby given that Letters Testa -
mentary on the estate of the above named Abra-
ham Kcagy, lateof the township of Middle Wood-
berry. in the county of Bedford, deceased, have
h en granted to John S. ifctrick and John Keagy,
residing in the said township of Middle Wood-
lurry. All persons therefore having claims or
demands against the estate of the said decedent,
are request* d to tuake the same known to the
said John S. Ilctrick or the said J"hn Kcagy,
without delay. J. 8. HETRICK,

scp2o:
'

JOHN KEAGY.

JR. SPEER, M. D-, and
A. M. SPEER, M. 1).,

Hating associated themselves together in the

practice of Medicine and Surgery, respectfully
offer their service* to the public; the former in
the various branches of the profession; the latter
more particularly in the treatment of the

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

Dr. A. M. SPEER having availed himself dur-
ing the last fifteen years of the advantages afiord-

e 1 by the be.-t hospitals and teacher- in this
country and in Europe, for obtaining a thorough
knowledge of the structure and diseases of those
important organs, will hereafter devote special

attention to their medical and surgical treatment.
Office, No. 196 PKNN Street, two doors from

St. Clair street, Pittsburgh.
Office hours?9 A. M. to 12 snd from 2to 5

p. M. sep 13:3 m
II00*1 K R

Gt-ttA-TN
KE Y STO NE CLOYEtt HVLLEItS,

FOR SALE.
The-c Drill* are a Jir'l cla article, warranted

equal if not iuperior to uny other*. The hex *

can he set xig/ag if desired for rough ground.
Sows all kiiuls of graiu au l grass seel: PRIC*
990, and Ktirrnntrd. The Clover Duller is a
very superior article; hulls and clean, froiu 25 to
40 bushels per dav. PRICE 595, and H-nrrantrd.

PETER 11. SHIRKS.
Bedford, Aug. 22, 151,7.

NOTICE!THE CASH SYSTEM IX FASHION!

The undersigned takes this uiclho.l of request-
ing all persons indebted to him to call and settle
their account*, tin and after OCTOBEIi l.lvfi7,
he n illsell goods FOR CASH and APPROVED
PRODICE ONLY, having licen convinced, by
experience, that the CASH systoui is the be-t for
hi- customers as well as himself.

A. L. DKFIISAI tiU.
Aug. 23:3 m

"IVI f>TICE.
All inour debt will please lear in inind, we

are irow preparing to make our Fall purchases,
and I/liisf Am-, money. / many auct lomjtr ill-
(/ii/j/eaee rannot bo gicrn, and we earnestly hope
all who know they bare not paid n, will read
this notice, come forward and pay up at once.
Our terms are six months credit, and upon all ac-
counts we charge interest after due.

Aug. S, ISA". A. B. CRAMER 4 CO.

( TATHARINK STIFFLER,") In the Common
J by her next fricud > Pleas of Bedford

\u25a0Ton* Amistapt, J County. No. 213,
vs. ) Sep. Term, I ><l7.

MICHAEL STIFFLEK. s Alias subpoena in
I Libel for'Divorce.

And. now, Sept. 2, ISS7, the Court, on motion
of ,1. It. I.ingeufeltor. Esq., grant a rule on Mi-
chael Stilller, respondent in the above ease, to
show cause why a divorce o vimnli matrimonii
should not be decreed. The said Rule returnable
on Mondav, November Is. I>67.
Attest; 0. ]?;. SHANNON, Profy.

ROBERT STKCKMAK, Sheriff.

To Ifiehaet Sliffltr and all ofAsr. interfiled-
Notbc is hereby given that the undersigned Com-
missioner. appointed by the Court, to take testi-
mony in the above ease, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his office, in Bedford, on
Friday. October 18, A. If. 1567, at ten o'clock A.
M., when all interested can attend ifthey think
proper. M. A. POINTS.

sep27:4t Commissioner.

milK MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET QIR/GhA-llsrS
Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and

secular music, for SBO to s6<>() each. Fiffty-ono
fluid and Silver Medals, or other first premiums
awarded them. Illustrated Catalogue free. Ad-
dress. MASON A HAMLIN,Boston, or MASON
BROTHERS, Now York.

March 9: lyr.

VSTESTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLA \-

fV NIA?/ Jiuukmptiif. At Bedford, the
9th day of October, -A. D. 1867.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap
pointment a? Assignee of William Spidle. of
Bloody Run Borough, in the County of Bedford,
and State of Pennsylvania, within said district,
wba has been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his own
petition, by the District Court of said District.

octll:3t J. K. BOWLES, Assignee.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-
-2- MENTand Promissory Notes, either with or
without waiver of exemption, for sale at thi
office nov 2-66

117 ANTED?A first class Teacher to take charge
T V of the public schools at Saxton, bv October

Ist, 17. K. A. FOCKLER, See.
C, W, Moux, Brest. tep2o;3t.

OJiOODY HUN STILL AllHAD!

FKIFBU ARRIVAL OF
FALL & WINTER <K)OI >S

AT

BLIKKTH CHEAP CASH STORE.
CALL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK.

flat.-*. Bonnet-,

Ribbon?, Flower*, |
Ornaments, MilHtnrj(*oihl,

Kmbroideries Handker h *f>,
Trimmings Button#,

Hosiery, Glove*,
Notions,

Fancy Good*, Ladies' Shoes Dr-

eerie? and Dry Good*, a full of Con
f*-<-tionac:~, Ac. Ac. Abo, j>>t n a

stock of

IIKAI)V- MAI>E (J A)TIIINO,
which i*being sudd at whole- do prices.

MII.I.INKUYWOKK DONK TO OiIDKIL
ri hank Jul for former liberal patronage, we b j. ;

to be able to merit a ermtioaaaee of the sasne. |
Please call and e our new stock, and remember !

our term? are CASH.
CHARLIE BLAKE-

Bloody Bun, Sept. 27:1'.in.

poll SALE OR TRADE.

Two lot? in (he City of Omaha Nebraska.
Two tract? of IHO acres each within three mi'es

ot a depot .n th Pacific Rail Jbad hack of Oma-
ha.

First tract of bottom lands timbered and pnirie
two mile? from Omaha City.

One third of 7,md) acres in Fulton iiuuty Pa.,
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lan 1-
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4.0110 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber laud.' in West Virginia.

ALSO, A lot of ground (ab.ut one acre) at

Willow Tree, in Snake Spring Township, on
Cbauibershurg and Bedford Turnpike, three miles
East of Bedford, with frame dwelling house,
cooper shop, stable, Ac. thereon erected.

ALSO, Twenty-fiv one acre lot?, adjoining the.
Borough of Bedford, with lime atone rock for

kiln r quarry on the upper end of each.
Also, 220 acres of land in Woodbury co., lowa.

0. E. SHANNON,
.June 21,-If Bedford, Penna.

OHIO us* AND HISTORY OF THE BOOKS
OF THE BIBLE.

fIV UKor. CALVIN K STOW, V. I>.

A work of real value, and an almost indispen-
sable companion of the Bible, showing what the
Bible is not, what it is, and how to use it: an-
swering all the objection? to its authenticity

j urged by modi. > infidel*.and tracing the aotb ri-
: ty of e.u h b "k up to its inspired authors, giving
| a vast amount ot information heretofore locked

up in ver* rare and costly volumes, making one
of the most popular book* e* t*r published.

14H>0 AGENTS WANTED.
Experienced agents, clergymen, ladle.-*, school

teacher- and oih'-r- should send at once for circu-
lars giving fun or information. Address,

/.EIGLER, McCl-KDY A CO.,
.*OJ Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. 27 th 18fi7,

O I' J. E N DID HOT Eh
iO AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offer? at Private Sale the splen-
did Hotel in Bloody Hun. known as the "Morg ret

Hotel," situated in the western part of the town.
This hotel possesses all the advantages of a good
locality, and is. in every respect, a very desirable
location. The house i? built of brick and nearly
new, and col tain e id rooms, and has attached a
wash house and bakehouse; a good stable capable
of holding 4* horses, large corn-crib, slaughter-
house and other buildings. There is also attach-
ed two full lot* of ground, fronting 97 feet oq.'the
Main street in the plan of the town. The object
for selling is that the proprietor intends moving
west, and any one desiring to purchase a property
willdo well to examine this one. TERMS: £4.000
cash, or SJ, 000 in three equal annual payments,
without interest, secured by judgment bond-.

uugNo ;;>u, J. STONEB.

VUDITORf? NOTICE.?The undersigned, ap-
pointed **Toexamine and settle the exceptions

t'v the account of William Griffith. AdinTof the
Estate <4 J Burket. dee'd correct the account

and make distrihotiun." wilisit for that purpose,
at hi- orii-c, in Brdford. on TUESDAY, the 15th
day of October next, at 10 o'clock A.M. where
and when all persons interested may attend if
they think proper.

JOHN MOWER.
Sep. 27. Auditor

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE. ?The undersigned ap
T"V. pointed 1 y the Orphans' Court of Bedford
county, to make distribution of the b&lancein the
hand* of Henry Tckes. jr., and Joseph Ickes, Ad-
ministrators f Henry I-kcs. deceased, will at-

tend to the duties of bis appointment, at his of-
fice in Bedford, on li > !i>r*Jay, thr It\;k of (Jdo~

htr, 1567, whtn all interested an attend if they
think proper. M. A. POINTS,

sep27.°3t Auditor.

A AUDIT li NOTICE.?The un d*rsfgffwl
appointed by the Orphan's Court of Bedford

County, -vudi or t make distribution of the ta :-
auce ;.n ihe h f Sila W. Sparks, Executor
of the Estate ?>! "dm Sparks, deceased, will at-

tend for that purpo r . at his office, in Bedford, on
MONDAY the 1ith day of October 1367 at ten

o'clock A. M. when all interested can attend.
E. F.KEKR

Sep. 27. Auditor.

DIVIDENDS. ?Notice is hereby given that the
annual premiums held by the policy holders

of the Germania Life Insurance Company, will
have a dividend declared thereon on the Mho!
January next, for the years l©Oo-61-02-63 and
64, and yeaily thereafter on all prcuiun^.

M. A. POINTS. Agent
of the Germania Life insurance Go., N. Y\

*cp27:2t

\UDITffRS NOTICE.?The undersigned ap-
pointed by the Orphan's Court ol" Bedford

County, Au 1i tor t make distribution of the bal-
ance in the hands of M. A. Points; Adm'rof the
Estate of Pia? Little, dce'd will attend for that
purpose, at h - office, in Bedford, or* THURSDAY,
the 17th day of October at ten o'clock A. M. when
li interested can attend.

J. B. CESsXA.
Sep. 27. Auditor

DRDFORD BOROUGH BONDS far
|'i,ooo.(H) infour of each, paya-

ble s th July 1868, 1869, 1876 and 1871, with in
terest payable every six month?, and free from
taxation. These bond? can be had Jby any oue
desiring a safe investment bv applying to

O. E. SUA NNUN, Chief /largess.
sep2o:.'t Bedford, Pa.

AITOOD WANTED.?Proposals f r delivering
VV 2i, or more, cords of Wood, at the jail, will

b- rcoeivad at ??uc . at the Commissioners* office.
Wood to be ranked and measured at the jail.

By order of the Commissioners. _

?ep2o: J NO. G. FISHER, Clerk.

N' O'iTCK TO ASSESSORS.?The Assessor:
elected to make the Triennial Assessment

are re j icsted to inee* at the Commissioners Of-
fice. in Bedford, on FRIDAY,the 11th day ol

October next, ?-> receive the books, instructions,

Ac. It is important that all be present at that
tiiuc. By order of the Commissioners.

sep2o J NO. (J. FISHER* Clerk.

X
r OTIC'E.?All persons are hereby notific

th it my wife Louisa has left my l>ed an*
board without just cause or provocation, and !
am therefore, determined to pay no debts of he
contracting, and hereby caution the public against
or harboring her n mv account.

CA.SELTON AKE.
Uniou tp., Sept. 20:3t

DUY CHEAP AND SELL CHEAP,
l iho watch word of G. K. A W. OSTHR

They have just.received a large assortment of La
dies* BOOTS and SHOES which they are selliii:
VERY CHEAP.

Bedford, Aug. 2->.:lm.

Y| <)\*KY SAVED!
iYX Intending to adopt the CASH SYSTEM
October 1, 1867, and desirous of reducing ou
stock as low as possible before making Fall pur
chases, wc will offer many great bargains fui
CASH ! A. B. CRAMEH A CO.

Aug. S, 1867.

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin
istrator's and Executor's, Deeds. Mortgages

Judgment Notes, Prorai*so r v Notes, with ane
without waiveruf exemption, Summons, Subpoe
nas and Executions for sale att)'* Inquirer office

Nov 2, 18'* 6

OOK SALE CHEAP -Pour larga ten plat*
X Stoves suitable for Church or School II use
Inquire ol JDiIN G, MINNICH-r u MCDE
MUS.

Sep 27! :>t.

| JO! FOR THE FAIR!

SAVE Y< > I H MONI;y \u2666

ttitEAT HKI>I'CTION IX PUICKSj
The undersigned having made a very i'i, .

taut. <li-< orerv in i- nov
r*du< tbi pike of all kiuti< of picture* 25
root. !??- than former price*, and i. wiLtae ?
give bis customer* tr- benefit of such d<v.ver *'

A f'irftt Clas.i Future can now , A ,J
j I / C 25 cent*, made of the beat uj&n fi*l<*m , t .
up in the mot substantial manner.

Fhotograpb Alburn* in grea' variety, afi.j
'?t'#tp®r than can be had at any other pf.v* mthe county.

A large H-aortrfient of GILTFHAMES, Hh /?
WOfj/t tHA A!ES, FANCY 'VLVE.V. < ohl

ASO TA>,.\L* I'OH IEAMES, J.'
any *tjW of picture, at reduce'] prte#.

A - if t rior lot ol Gilt and 11 r ew i Mou
for Frame', junt received, very low.

re.''un deviring a good Ilkcncaf of thee, ..

will p'caee call and ex amine l>:a specimen? before
; going iA.k-where, T. K. GETTY?

lit i 'ftl, Sept. 2/:3LUO

rni. CHICR'S EXAMINATION?.
1 'ihe annual examination# >f Tea her# will oeheld a- follow*: For East Providence. House-hold \u25a0'* S. II.) Saturday, ()\u25a0 r. 12. Voi<#n ( V

#eV; Saturday, Oct. 19. St. Ciair, (Eight S >k
Saturday, 0 :t. 20 Bedford Borough w ;
ship, ?: Bedford,) Mo:.<lav and Tuesday, Oct. 2* .i&d22. LonlonderrjryO.H ?< Ba k,) Wednaeda o.;t.
3d. Harrison (Buffalo Mill#), Thursday, Ctrl 31.Juniata, 'Buenna Vista.) Friday, So:. ]. Schc:*-'burg and Napier, (Beit* ilsburg) .Saturday, N" .. 2.Cumberland Valley, (Centre villej Monday, N..4. HnaKi Spring iiirtley'# Tuesday, X>v. 5.
Monroe (Ciearvilie; WedneeGay, Nov. u. Hloo lv
Ilun Borough and West Providence tp.# ' Y.'.ooto11 un)Thursdaj,Nov.7. 11 opewel),(Hasher* a )Bro*>
Top and Coaldale Bor. (Hopewell) Friday, Nor.
?. Sax ton Borough and Liberty (Stoperstews ,
Saturday, Nov. tf. Wood berry Middle, (W.

berry) Monday, Nov. 11. Woodberry South,
(New Enterprise.) Tuesday, Nov. 12. Colerain
(Brick Church,) Thursday, Nov. li. Soutbaoip
too, (Adam's H.) F." ia.V, Nov. 15. .iy ujf
Ex. Bedford, Monday, Nov, 13. and Saturday,
Nov. 53. No private examinations will he grant-
ed. Examinationr: begin at i A. M., w ....

wish to be examined war be present. None need
apply except tho-e who are pre par. J to stau Ian
examination in Orthography, H. . ling, Writing,
Geography, Grammar, Mental a.. I Written Arith-
metic, Theory of Teaching, and IL S. lIL-t>ry

iJ. W. FISHER, Co. Supt.
Bedford, Sept. ."#O.

George Solesby ) In the Court of < . uon
vs. ;> Piea- of Bedford < mnt*

Susan Solcsbv. J No. 15. T. |Md7. >ub-
po na in Libc-1 tor Divor-c, Sept 2, On mo-
tion, alia* Subpo riii awarded, ud li . - Irvine
appointed CoiamUKsh-ner t*take tcsiiiuony, £c.
and make return to ?aid Cuurt at nexf tcno.

NOTICE is hereby given that the vnder?ign<d
Ci inmUfioner, appointed above stated, at-
tend to the da tie® of his said appointment at hb
office, inBedford, on Friday the 13th day | <<

her, A. I>. 1567, at 10 o'clock A". M.. w:i n and
where all parties interested may attend if they
think proper. HAYES IKY!NF.,

oct4:3t Couiin - ur.

IRON WATER RIPE.
UAHTLKT 4 MKTZ'iEiI re r. r ;r. .-I

to furnish all *ize3 of GALVANIZED IRON"
WATER PIPE at remarkably LOW rate*. Tai
pipe ipure, willlast a lifetime* can lvrur in all
directions, and i.- the very thing to wry ihat
crvstal spring right to your door.

Also, HYDRAULIC RAMS, FORCE ITMl'c.
BATH TCBS. 2t<*. Ac., furnkhcl '? artier.

."BUCKEYE REAPERS."
?'FARMER MOWERS."

RTSSELL REAPERS and MOWERS.
Green Castle Cradle?, stack- of Scythes, Snath.,
Ae., aud al! kinds of tools L>r harvesting,

june 14 HARTLEY A XETZGER.

j y) STRAY SHEEP.?Came t" the r .I O the subscriber in Snake Spring t : L

or about the 16th of July last, eighteen h .1
Sheep. Ton old ones and eight lauib. S
have iuark> and other- none. The owner wik
pay the usual charges and t*ke theui away.

ocr.:;3t BEN J. R. ASHCOM.

XECU TOR'S NOTlCE.?Letter? Tc
Li tary upon the lust will Ac-, -d Ann < .rir,

Dannliker, late of the Borough of Fchei - j.

dce'd, having been issued by the Register >! Bed-
ford county to the fcubscriber, he give-
all persons indebted to the estate of s.iid de
to make payment: claims against the etab : - ;
erly authenticated, should "e presented 1 .
ants immediately. ABRAHAM B. BURN.

octl.*6t Executor.

AUT> I TOR' S NOTICE.?TN ;? of H
Lnux. dre'd, ?The underaigned Audit' :uj

pointed by the Orphans* Court *tBedford c uLty,
tvi make distribution of the balance in the hauif
of John Mower and S. L. Russell, Esqrs., Aduiii
iatrators "de lK>uis noa" with the will an: -.\ed
of WiiiiaicLane, dee'd. will attend t- ihc .t
of hij apj < intnien*, at his office in Bed ru. n
Tues ;ay :.ic 15ih day of October* !?:?", v : v.A
where all persons interested can at ten i if they
think prop . G. 11. SPANG,

octl Auditor.

J () jH| DbxiillS KEW^vkb:
The }.!:-c to bay -i: 'i - ami -AVK v-"ir <i i'.
BACKS, is at the GKKAT BABGAIN STOUK of

(I. K. Ar H. OSTEIt.
Who will --U from this date until the -

h

Seiitciiiher next, j'tior to closing to exte: i ;
othcrwi.-.- repair their Store reotn,) their KN'.IUt
STf'CK at

UiillATLrREDUCED I'RICES.
Slany i- at ami b"loiv COST.

Gedfortl. Aug. 2i-l:fiw

CIII.VI-H - WASH P'IAVDER.
io

SAVES TIME, I. ABOR, MONEY.

MAKES iVASHIXi A PASTIME

ANI) MONDAY A FESTIVAL

SOLD-EVERYWHERE. TY IT.

ZEIGLKR A SMITII,
Chi iniits and Wh ulesolo Druggist-.
Dl7 Xorth Third street, Philadcl; a.

Xm. 111, 1 Siits.-lyr.

Colgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap.
A M en r Toilet Soap* prepared fr

fined Vegetable Oils, in coinbiioti
Glycerine, and especially designed ur id . <?

of Ladies and fur the Nursery. I?.-pi t:
i# exquisite, and its washing properties ut.ru.i.

For s-le by all druggists. ru tj2l:ly

Si 8. CAMPBELL &Co.
O.
MASITAtTI KIMi COM HTIiiMJiV

and wholesale denlr- - in
rORtiIUN I'RITTK, MTS. At.. A<

N0.803 liaif tiet-i,

PatuaPKi.riiiA.
Also iniinufitciurers of all kinds of

Krgf Molasses Candy & Cocoannt Wo'k
t'i toLer 20, Ijr

rpilK SCHOOL FOR YOU.NT, i.AIHU
1. will r .in i n iIOXD\Y, SEPT in >V

Lecture Room 'f the Presbyterian Church.
Principal. Mr?. C. Y.K. BONNEY.
TERMS, pc quarter of ten weeks."-'*:
llurßßExrus.?o. Ik Shannon. T. P

W. P. S iu-11. King, J ; b Reel, G. , *
Bcdfir 1, Aug. 2.0:3 m

/ 1 >M MISSION PR'S XOTKK.
V J By d:"ectit!i

*

the C mrt of i?" ?. V
of Bedford County, the undersigned wilL at

office, in Bedii-rd, on Sep?. 1; . ? take '< ?
mony to supply the place f 1~? deed? and '< r-

fe : ?he title of II es, Robin i the estate
father, George Rubicon late >f M v.roe tp .-i

aegßo:3t " J< HI X P. RR SD, C m
" r> RYONJ THE MISSISSIPPI U'

Jy A Complete Ilietory of the N-. Stut - \u25a0
Territories, from the Great River tth
Ocean. By Albert D Richardson. Ovor-L
copies W)ld in one month.

Life and Adventure on Prairies, Mountain-
the Pacific Coast. With over 200 Do -rii l '
and Photographic Views of the Scenery. C 'y"
Lands, Mines, People and Curiosities of the N '
States and Territories.

To prospective emigrants and settlers in
Far West, this History of that fertile rc.-i o*

will prove an invaluable assistance, supply
it does a want long felt of a full, aathcuti "
reliable guide to clituate, soil, products, mean
travel, Ac.

AGENTS WANTED.?Send for circular n
our terms, aud a full description of ;he w : >?

Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING '
aug9:it 507 Minor Street. Phibtdeli ?

VLL KINDS OF BLANKS. Coutnce, A
istrator's snd Kxecutor's, Heeds, Mur'--- "?

Sudgmcnt Notes, Promissory Notes, withand
uut waiver of exemption. Summon?, Sub; > l*
and Kxecutions, for sale at the Inquirer office.

Nov 2, I8(W)


